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Note to the Management Board

Embracing societal demands and new technological opportunities, in 2013 EFSA
launched a number of initiatives to further embed transparency and
engagement into its scientific work.

To begin with, EFSA engaged in a number of consultations to gather the widest
possible views and contribution from its stakeholders. The consultations were
first targeted to specific interested parties (Stakeholders Discussion Groups,
dedicated Stakeholder Conference) and followed by a consultation open to the
public at large on the discussion paper Transformation to an “Open EFSA”.

Stakeholders recommendations collated through the consultations were
subsequently translated in concrete measures applicable to each steps of EFSA
scientific assessment cycle. A preliminary implementation plan describing how
the most undisputed or most requested/simple measures would be delivered
was presented to the Management Board (March 2015).

At that meeting EFSA pledged to equally follow up on the other measures put
forward by its stakeholders.

In order to timely and appropriately act, while ensuring full coordination via its
project management approach, in June 2015 EFSA informed the Management
Board that all initiatives and related planned efforts were to be captured under
the umbrella of the Transparency and Engagement in Risk Assessment (TERA)
project.

An additional task recommended by the Management Board and included
among the TERA project deliverables, was to assess the potential impact of
these measures considered particularly challenging to implement, before
deciding on their deployment. The risks being a potentially imbalanced impact
on EFSA’s different stakeholder groups, the possible change of the nature of
one or more steps in the scientific assessment cycle and/or an expected high
resource requirement.

In December 2015, an update on the TERA project was presented to the
Management Board. Progress was reported on the implementation of measures
that were underway and included in EFSA’s portfolio of activities as well as on
the Impact Assessment Study that EFSA was carrying out. An estimate of the
project resource investments and expected efficiency gains throughout the
duration of the implementation plan was also included.
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In June 2016 EFSA presented to its Management Board the outcome of the
Impact Assessment study and, based on this latter, the final implementation
plan including provisions for the deployment of the remaining measures.

After one year, and upon the request of the Management Board, a latest
update on the progress of the endorsed implementation plan is hereby
presented to the Board for their information.


